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THE TIMES STILT, RAINING.

Figures That Lie How the Star Ml
reprc-ient- to tho Public.

"Saturday's Star announced tliat its
circulation was "many thousand-- ) in excess
or.niiyotlicrWashlngtonpapcrand Is believed
to bo fully five times that of any afternoon
contemporary." Tills falsification is easy
to expose.

The djily average circulation of The
Times for the six days on which the Star
bases its calculation was 33.3C7; thai
of the Star was 2&.CD0. For the sake of
the argument, let us admit that the Star
has rive limes Ihe circulation of our even-

ing edition. One-fift- h the circulation of
the Star It 5.3G7. Subtract that amount
from 33,307, the average of The Times
ami 27.G37 is left to represent the cir-

culation of our morning edition. Com-

pare thai amount with the 28.6DO which
the Slar falsely claims. Is "many tliou-Ean-

iu execab of any other Washington
papsr." and you will fee that its figures lie.

The aggregate circulation of the Star last
week was 171.901. Thai of. The Times

wai 223.77G. The Star gained 1,124
In circulal.ou during the week and The
Tunes added to' its list 7,751.

These figures should be tatUractory
proof as lo which K themust popular news-

paper, and should ako demonstrate to
nderliers where they can obtain beet
results.

The Times Is in the lead and wlllstay
there, because it is the best daily In ,Vasu-insto-

Monday, Srpt.'IO. . a2,r:to
Tneday.Oet.l.. . :i;i,:i:ti
Wednesday, Oct.- -. :u,u:i
TlmrMtny,Oct.:i.. a:t,iiK
Krld.iv.O t.4 ilt.UIT
Ftitnritav.Oct.5.. . :tr.,ni4
buiidaiv.Oct.il

Total r70

I solemnly wcar thai the above is a cor-
rect of the daily circulation of
THE WASHINGTON TIMl'S for the week
ending October G. 1895, and that all
In' copies were actuallv sold or mailed
for a valuable consideration and delivered
lo bena fide purchasers or s;

also, that ionc of them were returned ur
remain iu tl.c otfu-- e undelivered.

J. HILTON YOUXO, Cashier.
F Jbscribed and sworn to licfore me this

7th day of OttMier, A. I. 18'iri.
ERNUST G. THOMPSON.

Notary rublic

TIETWITEX TAVEEDI.EDCM AND
TWEEDLEDEE.

To an ordinary observer The Florida
Athletic Club is making a mistake in
passing Alexandria by to locale the big
fight in the Indian Territory. Apparently
there is nothing in the Virginia laws or the
Inclinations of the Virginia officials to
prevent the contest from being pulled off
there, and as the two principals would
neither have to join an Indian tribe nor
otherwise make monkeys of themselves,
except with two-ounc- e lxixing gloves, it
would seem to be the proper plarc.

Before very many days "Billy" AVoods

nnd George Godfrey, two heavy-

weight aspirants for championship honors,
will fight before the Alexandria Eureka
Club, and It they arc permitted to pummel
and bruUe each other on the sacred soil
of Virginia, there is no good reason why
Corhelt and Fltzsimmons should not also
bi allowed to exchange fisllc compliments.

Bjt It the Florida Club seriously con-

templated such a proposition Governor
O'Ferrall, in Ids eagerness to go on record
as opposed to prize fighting, would reach
to high heaven for forked lightning to
telegraph his objections. Expletives and
denunciations would sizzle with while heat
as they flowed from his pen, and Corbett,
Fitzslmmons, and their gang of backers
would be painted so black t hat Sa tan would
take the governor's description of them as
a passport lo his realms before he would
that of the recording angel. In the esti-

mation 'ot the discerning governor nnd
his sensitive set of officials the blows

by the great fighters would be
extremely disturbing to the peace of Vir-
ginia, while those ot the brutal fight be-

tween Woods and Godfrey will be looked
upon as mere furbishcrs of that glitter
some people Imagine is commtmw ealth dig-

nity.
In the eyes ot conscientious officials

lawlessness Is an offense whether it comes
from great prize fighters or those of lesser
reputation, and it is the same with all
violations of the law. But the slopping of
a contest between two such fighters as
Corbett and rilzsimmons affords oppor-

tunity to make a reputation throughout
the coantry, while the arrest of Woods and
Godfrey would amount, so far as notoriety
Is concerned, tonomorethanthesquelching
ot a couple of crap shooters. For that
reason Alexandria county cannot have the
brj fight, and must rest content with nosw

smashing between lessnoted representatives
ot the lias ring.

XO XEEI) VOW UNEASINESS.
A mild sort of panic has prevailed in the

District ot late on account ot the preva-

lence of typhoid fever, and people who have
hail a backache or a headache or, per-

chance, a little high temperature from a
disordered stomach, have believed them-cclve- s

to lw In danger of becoming vie-tim-s

ot the disease. To all such persons
Dr. Woodward's assurances, as given in the

The Times, must convey a great
cal of comfort.
The fact is, as anyone might liave ascer-

tained who would have taken the trouble
to tlcyso, that there has been no epidemic
ef typhoid at all. Tho disease lias been
altogether endemic, and while there has
been an unusually large number of cases

-

as compared with former years, yet they
have been principally confined to certain
localities, and the proportion of deaths
from it to the total number Is far less
than In most other cities of the size of
Washington.

The causes favorable to typhoid fever aro
very ucarly reduced to a minimum in Wash-

ington. Willi constantly enlarging sewer,
systems, with clean streets, and, let us

hope, also Wean alleys, with an ample
water supply, and In a generally salu-
brious climate, typhoid fever is not at all
likely to become epidemic, and people
may as well quiet their nerves and make
their minds easy.

POTOMAC TAHK.
There is nothing, or course, to prevent

the rotomac Flats claimants, so called,
from carrying their case to- - the United

States Supreme Court, though it Is hardly
probable that they will do so, as the decision
of the court in general term settles the
case most effectually for all practical pur-

poses. While this decision has really been
looked upon as a foreign conclusion,

the people of the District nevertheless will
rejoice in the fact, because it removes the
obstacle in the way of giving Washington
Its southern park, so long looked for and
hoped for.

Now that the title to the Flats lias been
maJc clear, as It were, amrttie Government
finds Itself in fee simple possession of
the land. It may be l.opcd that Congress
will show Its appreciation ot this owner-
ship by making prompt and liberal pro-

vision for improving and beautifying them.
In time to come the Potomac Tlats, stretch-
ing all the way from Georgetown to the
Navy Yard, wlllbcasuperbpleasureground,
nnd in the early years of the twentieth
century the Marine Hand will bediscoursing
sweet music there Just ns it does now at
the White House and the Capitol. Flowers
will blossom there and the landscape
gardener's skill will have transformed the
present wilderness of weeds and trees Into
a picture of beauty.

For this future pleasure ground of the
people of the District ot Columbia The
Times proposes the name of Potomac Park.
It Is euphonious and eminently appropriate,
because It has been reclaimed from the
very bed of old Potomac and lies sur-

rounded by the river. No other name
would suit as well. II y ail means, let it be
Potomac Park.

PASSING OK THE WINE GLASS.
Strange as It may seem, society has

begun a temperance crusade in its own
circles. Pure-mlndo- l women who have
seen young men lured to ruin by the tempt-
ing wineglass are to be the leaders of .'.lie
movement, and teddy tipple, the punch
bowl and the wine decanter will be abol-

ished from many fashionable houses dur
ing tho coming season. With the passing
of this method of entertaining guest3 society
will also banish much of the superficial
Mvolily Induced by intoxicating bev erages.

Generally speaking, it is next to U'cless'
to argue temperance through newspaper
columns. Peoplo addlcli-- to drink would
not be its slaves could they do differ-
ently; therefore any argument, no matter

how convincing. Is lost on them. But there
are many society women who have seen
near relatives start on the downward path
through the influence ot the social glass,
and they should bi among the first to unite
In making this new temperance crusade
successful.

BanUh drink from social functions and.it
will lessen the demand for saloons. Edu-

cate young boys that homo Is not an ad-

junct to the wine house, and fewer of
them will have brilliant futures ruined

by the drink habit. In other words, prac-

tice temperance in households, and there
will be less need ot arguments from pulpit

and platform.

MORE 1IEVE.VUE NEEDED.
The financial situation Is growing better

and the flurry over gold exports lias sub-

sided. It is evident that the necessity or
an Immediate bond issue has been provideC
for by the Improvement in business, and
the outlook throughout the country is
brighter than it has been in the last four
years. The coming session of Congress
may, however, destroy the prosiiccts for
prosperity, especially if the factions begin
to wrangle over the money question, and It
is to be hoped that the efforts ot Congres-

sional financiers will be gently but em-

phatically squelched.
There can be no jlisguising the fact

that more revenue U needed, and that the
administration is now engaged in finding
a way to swell our finances without
changing the tariff law. Unless this is
done additional funds must be obtained
through the internal revenue system, and
It Is practically conceded that beer is
about the only thing thai can be safely
taxed for the necessary amount. The ad-

dition ot one dollar a barrel to the sum
already imposed would yield, it is esti-

mated, a revenue ot 30,000,000, and
that amount, together with the Internal
revenues to be derived from more active
trade, should more than meet the govern-

ment expenditures.
But a tax on beer is also a question of po-

litical policy. The German vote must be
taken into consideration, and the party that
Increases the cost of tbe favorite German
beverage will necessarily incur enmity.

It the question of increasing revenues is
left lo a Republican Congress lo decide,

that body will go over the entire tariff
schedule to raise the amount before jeopard-
izing the German vote, and there seems
to be no way out of the dilemma unless

President Cleveland takes iteTjull by tin
horns and recommends a tax on beer. Tin re
are those wlio-lhln- he will not do it, but,

it is dollars to doughnuts that he will, and
in his first message to CoDgrcss.

MON'HOE DOCTIUNE FOK CUHA.
While Jingo patriots are denouncing Eng-

land's alleged encroachment on Venezuelan
rights, and Secretary Olncy is punctuating
the Monroe doctrine with galling gun ex-

clamation points it would be no more than
dm pie justice to apply the terms ot that
mucli-talkcd- measure to Cuba. In plain
and unmistakable language the Monroe
doctrine declares against the use of th;
Western Hemisphere for theaggrandlzcment
ot European power.and It theoccupatlonot
Cuba by Spain against the will ot b&r in-

habitants is not actually a violation of that
instrument it comes near enough to be
construed as such. Especially when it Is
to help a struggling people to gain their
independence.

It is the duty of tills government to rec-

ognize the Cubans ns soon as Congress'
meets. Their cause languishes for need
of belter arms and opportunity to pur-

chase supplies on the sarnt: terms and con-

ditions enjoyed by tbeir Bpanlsh oppres-

sors. They have withstood for months the
assaults of an immense Spanish army,
and instead of losing ground arc now In
possession of a grcaterpartotlheircountry.
They are patriots fighting to free Cuba
in order that an independent republic form
of government may be established, and in

6stiwa!RB5?D&i i et 'AJt y c"
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tbe name of American freedom we should
extend them our und recognize

them as belligerents.

This 6eems to be Uncle Sam's year, nnd
John Bull will probably not try to settle the
Venezuelan dispute by testing the merits ot
the Monroe doctrine.

There are ttill a few copies of the Con-

gressional Kecord left for the use of new
Congressmen who desire to submit a few
remarks oh the tariff-questio-

Blue laws, bluecoals and blue Sundays
are inciting a certain element to paint New
York a eky blue color.

Willie driving parks nre veryjiopular
there is something about the trot of a baby
show that beau horse racing with Its
most favorablo conditions.

As nn editor Emperor William will take
the paste, pot, brush and all.

If Corbett and wlllndjourn to

JacLson's Hole there will either be a fight
or a foot race.

Since Tammany is run by Croker, andllill
has charge pf the growler, New York ought
t be very happy these days.

Personal and Odd.
Sir Edward Harland, the great ship-

builder, tells a story of how, when he
first came to Belfast as foreman In the
works of which shortly afterward he was
to be the owner, lie was requested by his
landlady to leave his rooms. Two fcllow-lodgcr-

It appears, who were bank clerks,
objected to the vulgar occupation of the
young artisan.

Mrs. Ijngtry has a pet dog which carries
rles her initials on its back. The dog
barber, when sliaing the animal, accord-
ing to fashion, leaves sufficient hair on
Its back to form the Initials "L. L."

A bishop's daughter appeared as a com;
poser at the recent Gloucester musical
festival, when a fantasic for piano and or-

chestra by Miss Kosalind Ellicott, whose
rather is Bishop or Bristol and Gloucester,
was performed.

George Augustus Sala has been pen-

sioned off with SS.OOO a year by the Daily
Telegraph.

Queen Amclie of Portugal is studying
medicine.

nilsuury, the great American die
player, prize winner nud Hastings hero,
at the present time. Is a tall, thin mail,
with a pallid face and an intensely earnest
expression. He is .never seen without a
green cigar either between his lips or in
process of preparation for that posture.
He will smoke 6e eu during a bingle game.

A discharged Turkish soldier boasting
of the outrages lie had committed in Ar-
menia recently iu a cafe of Alexandria
was lnitcd to step out by two Armenians
present and was neatly strangliil by them.

Tamagno is building himseir a little
opera house on his estate at Varesc, and
lias commissioned an Italian composer to
write an opera Tor the opening.

Attendez Garcon.
Walter Guest wants his hash warmer.
Cook Put In this piece of red flannel.

Detroit Tribune.

Impatient patron Hey!
Independent waiter See here, friend,

ef you want to eat hay go to a livery
stable. Indianapolis Journal.

A thin young man should your waiter be.
You'll know, IT not a green one;

It takes a good deal more to .tip
A fat man than a lean one.

"Some people," remarked the waiter
with side whiskers, "are A ery suspicious.
A party Just asked me if wo could as-
sure him the buttermilk was not really

Detroit News.

Guest (pushing them away from Iilm)
I don't like the way you cook eggs at
this restaurant.

Walter What's the trouble, sir?
Guest You don't cook them soon enough.
Lewiston Journal.

"I'm going to give up my place at this
here restaurant," said a Broadway walter,-wit- h

a look of disgust on his race.
"Why?"
"Whj? Why, because they Insist on my

eating mushrooms before customers to
show them they're not toadstools."
Toledo Bee.

Soon MaiinKc-- It.
A Liverpool merchant reccrtly went to

his head clerk and said:
"John, I owe about 10,000 and all I

possess is 4,000, which Is iocscd up in the
sare. I have been thinking that this is
the right time to make an assignment, but
what plausible pretext I tan give my
creditors I know not. You have plenty o
brains; think the matter over and let me
know your decision in the morning."

The clerk promised to do so.
On entering the ofricc next morning the

merchant found the safe open, the money
gone and In Its place a letter which read
as follows:

"I hnve taken the 4,000 and have gone
to South America. It Is the best excuse
jou can give your creditors." Tit-Bit-

The Irit.li Hecrult.
A recruit, wishing to evade sen ice, was

brought up for medical Inspection, and the
doctor asked him:

"Have you any defects?"
"Yes, sir; I am "

"How can you prove it?"
"Easily enough, doctor. Bo you Bee

that nail up yonder in the wall?"
"Yes."
"Well, I don't." Tit-Bit- .
SEEKING HITCUIE'S l'ARDOX.

Cloielaiid Expected to Act
Soon in the Cums.

The case of Earl Bilchie, the 3 oung South
Washlngtonlan who-f-s now sick at thejall,
has been laid before the President and his
immcdlat action in the case Is expected.
Ititclilc was sent to Jail a few weeks ago
for several months upon a conviction for
assault.

He grew ill with malaria that developed
symptoms of a corsumptlvc nature. The
officials of tbe Jail did all in their power
.'or his teller and under their care he has
grown slightly belter. Ills chances for

are slight, however, so loDg as lie
s compelled lo remain iu Jail, and Mr,
Cleveland has been appealed to for a par-
don.

In cases where the Sentence docs not ex-
ceed a month the police judge may issue an
order for the release of a person In a simi-
lar condition.

COUIISE OF" BIBLE LECTURES.

American Society ot Helljrlons.
Arrangements forlt.

The lecture committee or the American
j Society or Religious Education met yes

terday afternoon at the rectus of the so-

ciety to begin the arrangements for the
course of Bible lectures for the coming
winter. It was decided toprovide the same
umber as last year, cne for each month

during five months.
The names of lecturers, themes, and

ilaccs were-- considered, nnd tbe secretary
.as instructed to correspond with the vari-

ous parties. When everything is com-
pleted the entire plan will bo given to the
public.

Hon. W I Wilson, the chairman of the
committee,' being busy with his official
duties, Hon. T. H. Anderson was made
vice chairman. Mr.H.B.F.McFarlandwos
appointed to give Information to the press.

AS THE CROWDS COME OUT.

Camllle D'Arillc. the operatic star, with
the cuphoniout name, attractive personality
and well trained voice, charmed a very
large audience,laet night at the New Na-

tional Thcatcri'Uef opera has the tails-mani- a

title or the Magic
Kiss." ' I

As Miss D'ArvJlle Is so well and so fa-- ,

known to the theater-goin- public as
the Maid Marian uad Koblnltood, It wasan-tlcipnte- d

tliacaeTSIadelelnr. or as an thing
or anybody ejee in comic opera, she would
have produced a euccess. .Thesuccessofhcr
oiera and her own Individual fpleadld im-

pression left, on the audience last night
chould toe as gratifying to tl e accomplished
actrt'ES as to her admirers who are numbered
in four figures

The ensembleetrengthof the company was
pleasingly demonstrated In the fine chorus
in the llualeot thcrecond act.

Miss D'Arville sang "The Uuklssed Maid"
with her accustomed sprightllness- - and
vivacity. Slio gained reveral recalls for
the dainty little tong, "O Fickle Heart."
Indeed, everything the Bang bolo was
handsomely received.

M-- W. G. Stewart, as Ribenit, lias a
melodious baritone, which he used with
excellent efrect in his pretty solo, "Oh
Lady. Tair Lady," in the rirst act.

The parts or Dr. Gourmet, by George
C. Boiiirncc, Jr., the Earon de Grim, by
Horace W. Rovencrort: Mary Doodle, by
Rose Lelghton; Francois, by Frank Tur-
ner; Jule. by Henry Stanley, were all
cleverly perrormed nud sung.

The opera is light and up to the standard
or the entertaining quality or the period.
There will berive more nights or these
melodious and catchy newcomers.

T?nr1 11'AHln ..nnn.1 t,fa .... rr O OI t l?lSt

night nt the Lafayette Square Opera Hotiv;
In "The Mountebank," a production which
permits rull pliy to his capabilities. The
cast Ir markedly populous, but it contains
sc eral good people higher than the average
icrpreiers.

"Tbe Mountebank" Is a play which fur- -

l..l.. mm AnnnFditillinQ fair iTilMt Infllll
JIIDUVo 111(1 11 J Ulilivi umsis. r -

acting. Tic closing scene of the second-ac- t

la a liuely drawn creation anu h wui m
this, perhaps, that the cllmat of that
quality was reached. In this it would be
difficult to speak too highly or the acting
or Mr. Wnrde. As Uelplcgor he here dis-

covers whaUie assumes to be the desertion
or his wire, Madeline.. His portrayal or
gricr In this scene was masterfully done.
Iu this scene Miss Fanny Bowman as Henri
also deserved tho appreciative applnuse
which greeted the close of this intense

Mr. Wnrdo will be seen In "The
Lion's Mouth," in which he plajs Paul
do Novarra. This play takes one on a
scenic lour or Venice and back Into the
days or tho Doges. It is a powerful pro-

duction and in Novarra Mr. Warde and his
opportunity again meet.

Mr. Warde's talents ns an actor need no
encomium at this late day in his successrul
career. His palmy days aro still the
present.

The repertoire arranged for Mies Ada
Relian's initial performance at the Lur.iy-ctt- e

Square Opera House on Monday next
will be as follows- - Monday. "Railroad ot
Love;" Tuesday, "School for Scandal;"
Wednesday, "Twelfth Night;" Thursday.
"As You Liko It;"Fridaynlghtand Saturday
matinee, "Midsummer Dream;"
Saturday night, "Taming tho Shrew."

The peerless Oorriime made her appear-
ance at the Academy of Muic last even-lu- g

In Messrs. Gill and Fraziers"
extravaganza'. "Herdnck Hudson, or the
Dic-oer- of r; nimbus." The opera '
presented by the Kimball Oiera Comitiue
Organization in a very creditable manner
and was heartily received by a large
audience. '

While the1 prdductiou has some weak
points, it Is.rtin.the whole, a very clever
conglomeration of wit and humor nrd
kept the audience in a constant state of
laughter. There were numberless spe-

cialties interwoven into the performance
and many of them were of a high class.
The NieholiSistcrs nude a decided lilt
Iu their negro fpeeialty. "The Plantation
Swells." i Corrinne appeared in Ur latest
hit. "Louisiana Lou," and scored a de-
cided tensatlon.

The performance, wound up with a
clever burlesque ot Paul Potter's master-
piece on DuMaurier'sTrilby. with Corrinne
iu the initial part incidental to this
performance Corrinne tang the famous
song, "Ben BolL"

Kalfield's Orpheum Stars are the attrac-
tion at the Bijou Theater thj week.

The company began Its engagement last
night, under most ravorable auspices, the
house being rilled to the doors with an
audience that was unmisiakabiy well
pleased with the lengthy, but cxce!-eu- t
programme, lor the applause was almost
continuous.

MeAvoy and Rogers, the well known
society sketch artists, are great ravoritcs
here, and last night made many new rriends
with llicir latest fuccess, entitled "Stim-ulatiou- ."

Allen II. Waas. in his lirellke
impersonation or well known characters
in low and high life, intludirg representa
tions or promlncntaetors.maden favorable
impression.

Pretty little "Violettc." America's
youngest and most finished ecccntrio
dancer, introduced many novel figures.

The Zoyarows performed a series of
difficult fcals on the double and single
trapeze, high over the heads ot the audi-
ence. The Barrys. Jubilee dancers, did
a clever turn in a sketch introducing new
dances. Crandall and Clarke, a clever
team, appear in a cyclone of musical
originalities, rendering good music on
every conceivable kind or Instrument

Bob Branhran, parodist and humorist,
made a decided hit in his own creations,
and AI. Roonic, who is well known as a
song writer and n prime ravorlte here,
rendered in good voice some of his latestand
best productions.

Brandon and Regent, contortionists and
balancers, did a remarkable net, the fea-
ture ot which was the "mystic globe."

As a fitting finale to an excellent show,
the Yoshimate Imperial Troupe, of four
Japs, gave a marvelous performance in
balancing, perch, ladder, and irick jug-
glery nnd acrobatics, concluding with a
thrilling slide from the dome of the house
to the stage. It was one ot the most novel
and daring acts ever performed In this city.

There was a well-fille- d house nt the
opening performance or Weber nnd Fields'
Vaudeville Club at the Lyceum Theater
last cvcjilng. It was a Fpeeialty rcrform-ancerpur- o

pnd simple, and as such is one
or the best that has been seen at Manager
Kcrran's popular house this season

The Fansons' original sketch "Fun in a
School Room," is something new or Its
kind and made a decided hit. The Sis-

ters Burt as teBroadway 8 wells madethelr
appearance and they were rcmarkabliv
well received Will II. Fox, the old reliable
in his popular take off, "Padewhiskle" was
of course, a welcome addition to the
performance, as w ere Mclntyre and Jlcath,
the l egro "pHnratnrs. Sam Bernard, the
star alt rae' t the show, is so well and
favorably ' that it Is crekfs to say
that he v a. J.- - cod as he always is ard
that is ve.ry Lear perrect. The Veers
Brothers, who Ftylc themselves the "Wire
Kings" car) easily claim the title as their
performances on a steel wire were simply
marvelous.

The performance wound up wllh a one-a-

comedy entitled "The World's Bal-
loon "

Markos, the hypnotist, opened his en-
gagement in tills city nt the Odd Fellows'
nail last nigit. Markos has a really flrst-cla-

entertainment. Ilismagicand cabinet
work were or a very high order. In his
mesmerism Markos controled a number or
people, making tliem do some very ridicu-
lous foats. One young gentleman was made
to turn his coat inside out and then when
Markos asked for the money he owed him
quickly handed overallhehad and promised
to pay the remainder in the morning. He
lcrtthe hnllwlthhiscoatlnsldcoiiiand was
stopped on the street by a pollcman. It
was not lone before ho returned looking for
Ids money which was promptly given to him.
Other rents equally as runny were done by
different people. In addition to Markcs'
work the William trio gave a delightful
concert, playlnsr upon several difrerent
instruments. Markos will be at tbe Odd
Fellows' Hall 'all week.

Fortune Lost ty h Sirk.
Green Bayi-,Wi- s., Oct. 7, Fire y

destroyed the docks or the Murphy Lumber
Company together with millions of feet
or logs and lumber and a number of build-
ings.I Loss, $100,000; Insurance, $G7,000.
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Just asnearto it as

other folks Top Coats are to
ours in desirableness.

Take that S8.50 Tan Covert
two tans in fact, a light and

a dark. Better in everyway
than anybody sells at $12.50

better made finished fit-

ting.
Always have sold hundreds

of $,1 5, S20, $25, $30, $35
Coats. Nearly doubling this
season. The man who knows
a "smart" garment when ho
sees it finds it in these. Gets
tho length he wants the color

the fabric the Iining-rth- e

make-up-ju- st as he would get
a tailor to make it for twice
our price.

You need a Top Coat on the
edges of these days. "

Wo'i o got Suits at 87.50 'cause vre have calls
for 'cm. Not our make but as good as wo can
buy to sell close and a good deal brtler than
you can buy for $7.0 anywhere else. But
you'll cot orer 12. W worti more satisfaction In
our fid grade.

Company,
Tenni. Ave. and 7th St "Saks' Oornor "

CAMPAIGN MAPPED OUT

Christian Endeavor Committees

Appointed for the Fall Work.

AH Meeting-- - Will Be Held In Calvary
Uupthst Suiiddy-Sclioolroo- ni For

the Convent toil.

The regular monthly meeting of the
executive committee or the Christian
Endeavor Union or the District or Columbia
was held last eveuing iu the Sunday school
room of Calvary Baptist Church on the
corner of H and Eighth streets northwest.
The attendance was unusually large, there
being present representatives from firty-thre- e

local union3.
The meeting was conducted by President

Miles M.Shaud and wasopeiicd with a brief
praise service followed by prayer by tlie
president.

Applications for membership wer- - re-

ceived from the Metropolitan, Wesley A.
M. I". and Zlon Churches, and on

of the committee on membership they
were received. The board or oHlcers
Indorsed the following recommendations for
appointment mude by the executive com-
mittee at its last meeting:

Missionary committee Mrs. Margaret R.
Sammons, First Presbyterian Church, Mr.
W. H. Dabson. of the Eastern Presbyterian
Church, and I. J. Martin, of the Nineteenth
Street Baptist Church.

The Lookout Committee W. L. Moulton.
or the Western Presbyterian Church. Miss
Kntherinc Bohrer, or the Metroiwlitan Pres-
byterian Church; Miss Evy M. Dickinson, or
the Firtt Baptist Church.

The following named were appointed
leaders or their committees: Miss Anna
J. Bell, praver meeting. Mis Lizzie: M.
Warman, lookout; Miss Florence Shuffle,
missionary, Mr. George R. Lenton, Sun-
day rchool, W.H.Pennell, good citizenship;
Walter Is. Weston, good literature. Miss
Emma E. Kochler, calling, reliefnnd flowers,
and Mr. Charles S. Clark, music.

The Sunday school or the Calvary Church
kindly tendered the use or their room
for the meetings or this year. The orrcr
was accepted and a vote of thanks re-
turned.

The reports of the treasurer, press com-
mittee, ard lookout cnmmlttc-- showed
progress. The Endeavorer ot October 1

was
Through their presidents the several

unions pledged S217.C0 towards the ex-
penses of the coming convention.

WASnLVGTOX l'KESBYTERT.
Interesting Vfork to Come Before tlio

Hodj- - nt This Session.
Tho most interesting feature for the

public or the work or the Washington
Presbytery at its fall meeting will
bo the transfer of Rev. Dr. Talmage from
Brooklyn Presbytery to Washington. Ar-
rangements will be made forhis Installation
at the First Church on October 27.

The business session or the Tresbytery
will begin at Warner Memorial Church,
Kensington, at 0:30 o'clock. The opening
sermon was preached there last night by
Rev. G. N. Luccock, or tlie Metropolitan
Fresbytcrian Church here. He is the
moderator for tlie year now closing.

Business affairs will occuppy the morning
hours. At noon there will be a devotional
meeting nnd after an hour for luncheon
served by the ladles of Warner Memorial,
tlie routine will be resumed. Work will
probably be concludctl to day.

The Tresbytcry is made up of representa-
tives from thirty-on- e churches In the
District atid near-b- y counties iu Maryland
and Virginia. Prominent ministers ex-
pected to be 'present are:

Dr. B. r. Biltinger, Dr. George O. Little,
Dr. Walkice Radcliffe, New York Avenue
Church; Dr. T. S.Hamline, Dr. T.C.Easton,
Dr. AdolosAlIen, First Chtirch.nndDr.W.C.
Alexander, or Georgetown-

Lt'jmtlons Guarded by Tollce.
- Colon, Oct. 7. The British and German
ministers at Bogota, Mr. Jcnner and Dr.
Luhrsen, have demanded the protection
or the authorities against popular violence
and their respective legations are being
guarded by the police. Tlie trouble has
grown out or the attitude of the govern-
ment toward the English and German
rlalway contractors.

rcTMinnlly Conducted Tonrs to TVnt-Mi- w

Glen and Nlaciira Falls vln
l'emisylvnnla I'nllroud.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

operate a personally conducted tour to
Watkins Glen and Niagara. Falls Tues-
day. October 8. Hate. $10. Tickets
good ten davg, allowing stop-ove- r priv-
ileges at Watkins and Rochester In either
direction, and at BuHalo. returning. Spe-

cial train leaven Washington 7a. m. Later
tour October IB.

1 Do You .
miWalk Mnph?

Hattiawar. Soulo & Iinrrlnetcn's
spade-las- t Men's Unlrorsitr Shoots
ouo innt win stand mucn weArvrun. nut
out losing It iflhape easy on the K Inn J very neat looskig ttlacc or
bold everywhere tor it Our nrice

PIG SKIN TANS
forwInterwearareBtyllVi and

comfortable Hattiawny, Souln &
Harrington's make ther aro thor-
oughly rcl lable. l'rlco

$3.90
Jenness Miller Shoes

for ladlra made on hygienic
principles look ani wear well, be-
cause they fit welL

$4.00

CROCKER'S
939 Penna. Ave.
Open till 8 p. m. Saturdays, 10:30

AfeL NEW MODEL

SMITH

PREMIER

TYPEWRITERS.

Nos. 2, 3 and 4

Call and examine
them at

1416 F St.
A M TTS KM EXTS.

BASEBALL ! !
NATIONAL BASEBALL PARK.

Thursday, October 10,

WASHINGTON POST

WASHINGTON TIMES.
TOU THE BENEFIT OF W. W. OLLE.

Admhaloa, C2& Gamo called 3:30.

RAILROADS.

NEW RAILWAY LINE TO

ARLINGTON and FORT MYER
GRAVTTT ROAD.

Fare,5cent3. ftagrs connect at end of Cable
Cars In Georgetown. TM line pasi-s- s br Fort
Slyer and ends at West tJ&lo of Arlington
Cemetery.

V C and F. C Rwy. Co.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

rrA-no-
a ccioteu op otii Asa b

STREETS.
1 n Ktf ect Sent .9 . 1 8fJ5.

10 30 A. M. PENNSYLVANIA LIM-1T-

Tullmaii Uleepins. Dtninc, Binolc-In;-

and Observation Cars Hnrrlsbunr to
Chieaso. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
LouU. Cleveland, and Toledo Buffet
Parlor Car to Uarrlsbunr.

"LO 30 A. M. FAST LINE. Pullman
Biifiet Parlor Oar to HarrUburc- - Parlo
and IUduis Cars. Ilarl&burj; to Pltu-bur-

a 4LO P M- - CHICAGO AND ST. L0UI3
EXPiiEsa. Pullman Buffet Parlor
Car to Uarri3bunr. Sleepinc and Dining
Cars. Harlsuur-- r to St Louis. Cincinnati,
Louisville, and Chlcao

P. M. WESTEItN EXPP.ESS
Pullman SlceDlnz Car to Chicago, and
HarrUbur: to Cleveland Dlnlnc Car to
Chicago.

7J.O P. M. SOUTH-WESTER- b

Pullman Slcc-pl- and Dirum?
Cars to St Louis, and ti'ecpins Car,
Harrlsbunr to Cincinnati

10.40 --p. EXPRESS
Pullman Sleeping car to PltUbunr.

,BO A.. 3M for Kane, Cacandaigua.
Uoctiesier. and Isiasara Falls daily, ex-
cept Sundav

1 0.30 A.. SI. rorElmira and Ronovo.
daily, except Sunday. For Williams-po- rt

daily. 3 40 p m.

71 0 P M. for IVilliamspnrt. Roches-
ter. Ejrialor and Nlasari Falls dally,
except baturdav. with fleepinc car Wasa-Incto- n

to Suspension Bridge via Buffalo.
1 0.40 P. "M. for Erie. Canai'daisua,

Rochester. Buiralo. and Nlasara Falls
daily, f leeplnc car Waahlncton to Elmlra

For l'litludvlutilii-- . Sew lurk und tlio
EnHt- -

O. OO F, M "CONGRESSIONALLIM-1-li.D-- -

All Parlor Cars, with Dining
Car from Baltimore, for New Tort
dally, for Philadelphia w Hcen-la- r

at 7 05 (Duiine Car). 7 20. it 00.
10 00. (Dniinc Car), and 11 00 (Dining
Can a m .12 15.a.i0.4.20,C.40. 10.0K
and 11.35 p. m. On Sunday, 7.0t
(Dunn:: Can. 7 20, 9 00, 11 00 (Dining
Car) a m . 2.15. 3.15, 4.20. C.40. 10.00.
and 1 1 35 p. m. For Phl'adeilOia oi'ly,
rast Express 7 roa m. week-days- . Ex-
press 2 ol ard. 5.40 p. m. daily.

For Boston, without cnance, 7.50 a. m.
week days, and 3.15 c. m. dally.

For Baltimore. G.25. 7.03, 7.20. 7.00, 0.00,
10.00. 10.30, 11.00 and ll.CO a. m,
12 15. 2 01. 3.15. 3w'0 (4.00 Limited),
4 20 4.30. 5.40, COD. G.40. 7.10. 10 00.
10.40. 11.16 and 11.35 p. m. On Sun-
day. 7.05, 7.20. y.oo. e on. 10.30, 11.00
a.m.. 12.15. 1.15.2.01.3.15. 3.1014 00
Limited). 4.20, 5.40. 0.05. G.40, 7.10.
10.00. 10.40 and 11.3PP. m.

For Poik-'- r Creec Line. 7.ZO a. m. at.d 4.30
p. m. dally, except Sunday.

For Annapolis, 7.20, 0.00 a. m.. 12.15 and
4,2o u. m. caily. except Sunday. Sua-daj-

0.00 a. in. and 4.20 p. m.
Atlantic Coast Line. Express for Rich

tnond, Jacksonville and Tampa, 4.30
a. m.. 3.S0 p. m. Caily I.lctiiuo'iil. ami
Atlanta. 8.-1- p. in. dally. Richmond
only. 10.57 a. in. wcck-day3- .

for Quantico. 7 45 a. m.
daily, and 4 23 p ni. week days.

For Alcxaudria. 4.30. 6.35. 7 45. 8.10,
9.15. 10.57. ll r.o a. m.: i2.r,o. 1.40,
3 20. 4.25, 0 CO. 5.37. G.16. 8.02.
10 10. and 11.39 p. ni. On Sunday at
4 30. 7.45. 0.45 a. m.: 2.45. G.15.
8 02. and 10.10 n ni.

Leave Alexandria- - Tor Washlnjrlon, G 05,
G 43. 7.05. 8 ( 0. 9.10. 10.15, 10.2H.
a. m.: 1.00, 2.15, 3 00. 3.23. 5.00.
5 30. 0.13. 7 CO, 7.20. D.lll. 10.52.
nndll.OSp.ru. OnSuiidayatG. 13,9.10,
10.28 a. m : 2.15, 5.30. 7 00. 7.20.
0 10. and 10 52 p. m.
TKkct offlccs. northeast comer or Thir-

teenth street and Pennsylvania avenue,
ami at the station. Sixth and B streets,
r here orders can lie left for the checklnc
qf I Menace to declination from hotels anil
lesldeiices- -

WAYLAID MV A TVOMAX.

Tliroo Men Pilot From Ambush liy
Mntlier mill Son.

Lexington, Kjr., Oct. 7. Three men on
horacliack. were waylaid and shot from
ambush by Ilcttic Bums anil her son John,
iu Butler county, last night. One was
fatally and tho oilier two dangerously
wounded. The sheriff and posse are
searching for the assassins.

The messenger who brought the news
to (he nearest telegraph station did not
know the names of the men who were
--hot. He said the was greatly
excited.

AMUSEMENTS.
LLENS ORAND OPERA HOUbE.A1

WEEK OF OCTOBER 7.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

POSITIVELY TO-NIGH- T

FIRST PRODUCTION OF

"Heart of
Maryland."

BT DAVID BELASCO
DIRECTION OF W. D. MANN.

UnriraleJ Cast and the Greatest Scenic Pro-
duction of tho Year.

NEXT WEEK-RIC- E'S "1492."
LAFAYETTE SQUARE ZWA Proof.

Flro

JOHN" W. ALBAUOII. Manager.
Week. Beginning October?.

MR. FREDERICK WARDE.
And III-- i Distinguished Company- -

""SSt" The Lion's Mouth

WeuayT DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

SfiST- - i THE MOUNTEBANK.

REGULAR nilCFA
Next weex ADA KEIIAN iu Railroad ot Lore.

School for bcaodal. Twelfth NlgM, As You Like
It, Midsummer Mgbt's Dream, Taming the
Shrevr. .

RIJOU THEATER.
Wee'i commeucluff Monday. October 7.

Matinees Tuesday, Tnur-ula- and batarday.
Tho Elite of IIIn Class Vaudeville,

KALBFIELQ'S

ORPHEUM

STARS,
AND THE

Yokisiiankite Troupe ol Japs
General admission, first floor, IS cents.
Next BINDLEY

VTEW NATIONAL THEATER.
LN Erery Evening and Saturday Matinee.

FIRyr TIME HERE.

Carnille D'Arville
And her OPERA COMPANY In

Madeleine; Or, The Magic Kiss
A STAR CAST, WITH

GEORGE C. BONIFACE, JR.,
AND OTHERS.

THE FOUNDLING, niliS,.

Oi Fellows' Hall,
SEVENTH STREET.

MARKOS,
The Hypnotist.

Superb Demonstrations ot Striving Natural
Pneaomeaa.

Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents.
LYCCUVI THEATER.

ALL THIS WEEK.
SUPREMK. EMINENT.

THE VAUDEVILLE CLUB.
(Direction ot Weber and Fields)

An organ zatlon eo-- posed absolutely or
superior tal"it.

Next Week Thornton's Llite Vaudevilles

ACADEMY-CORIN- NE.

Erery Sight This Week.Regular Wed. and 5al Mat., ii and Ms.
The PeerlessPrices:

25c
50c And the Kimball Bcrle&que Com-- I

3y, in the bl extravaganza,
75c Hendrik Hudson, Jr.
AND Next Week Last season's creat

SI. 00 acccess,
IN OLD KENTCCKY.

VIRGINIA
Jockey Club,

ST. ASAPH, VA.

Racing Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays until fur-

ther notice.

Teneral Admission. SO Cent
SIX RvCES each dry. rirstrasj S:t5a m.

Special trains direct to grand stand from SutS
itreetstatlou at 1:3) and 1:13 p. m ; otner tralar
11 10 and liJU.

7. E. DOWN1IAM.
HENRY SCniTLTS. President.

ecretarr mrls-t- i.

Overlook Inn
Is Perfect Nowl

Tne drire Is del!?h::t-U-
, Vis scenery la superb,

the hotel Li unexcelU-2-

MUSIC
Every Evening.

Coaches connect at 4, 5, 55). 8, 7. 7.30, S,
10,11. IJp. m. with .Met. Car Line at Sth.

and E Cap. at., nni with Cable Cars as Sth and
l'a. Ave. se. Fare, round trip, . Coach
leaves the Arlington at & p. ra.. stopplnp at
Chamberlain's, mad the KAleih,
paelnePaiK0"3, KIpcs Houss. KanJill nnd s,

thence by way ot Fa. Ave. Fare, round
trip. 50c.

Kxcunsioxs.

in
Norfolk and Washing

ton Steamboat Co.
Ererr dar in tlio Fortross Hon

roe. Norfolk, t'ortsmoulti, and all points
bouth and southwest br tlie powerful
ueK iron ralao ateamors Newport
Nows," r.orlo't a,- - d Washington,"
loavlug dally on tae lclloniue schedulo

Eoothbouad. Northbound.

It Wasti'ton pm iv rortsmob5.50 pta
7:30 um 6.10 pm

Ar FLMonr'eii-3- am .l.y.1 t.ilonroe :20 pro
T.M aiuU.rJ.l-xV.r- ia G 00 am

ArPortsm-- h 0i nmiAr Wasri'EtnnO.aOam
VISITORS TO Tlin ATLANTA EX- -

POsJlTlOV and tlie reports nt
Monroe. Virginia Eeacil and I lonOa will
rind this a very attractive route, sn It
treats the monotony of an all-ra- ride.

Tickets on sale at B13. CIS. 14.-- 1

rennsylvanU nvenut?. D. & O. ticket
rtricc. corner Fifteenth ttreetnnd New
York avenue, and on boatil steamers.
vruere time-tabl- map, etc., can aUo
be had.
JNO. CALLAIUN, GEN. JIANAGEIL

THONE sa

SxoWs soes


